Background: The Neckar River (Southern Germany) represents an aquatic system strongly affected by numerous anthropogenic activities. Thus, it is an excellent model for ecotoxicological investigations. The present study aims to assess time and spatial variations of embryo-and proteotoxic effects in surface water and sediment. For this end, embryos of zebrafish (Danio rerio) were exposed to Neckar River samples collected in the Tübingen region in different seasons over 2 years. Additionally, quantification of the heat shock (stress) protein Hsp70 was carried out in newly hatched larvae; furthermore, physico-chemical water parameters were measured in order to gain baseline information about the limnologic conditions.
Background
Anthropogenic chemicals entering freshwater via sewage effluents and other sources may pose a potential threat to aquatic ecosystems; therefore, environmental monitoring is a key issue in order to draw unbiased conclusions about the toxic effects on living organisms. Since it is hard to predict how organisms of different systematic levels may react to the presence of multiple pollutants, there is an obvious need for investigating their physiological responses to certain exposure situations. In this context, biological effect studies including biomarkers provide a way to carry out an overall health assessment at various organization levels [1, 2] . Biomarkers are defined as biological responses of organisms that give a measure of exposure and/or of toxic effect [3] . Biomarker responses, such as gene expression alterations, increased biotransformation enzyme levels, immune responses, histological impairments etc. can provide an early warning on environmental and ecological effects of chemicals [4] .
Heat shock proteins (Hsps), also named as stress proteins, are one of the molecular biomarkers of effect which can be used as indicators for cellular and proteototoxic hazard [5] . Among the various stress response pathways, the heat shock response is one of the major ones [6] . The Hsp70 family of stress proteins is an essential class of highly conserved molecular chaperones which are present in different cell types and cellular compartments [7] . Hsp70s serve multiple roles in the prevention of protein aggregation; they are also involved in nascent protein folding, correct refolding of damaged polypeptides and assisting cellular protein translocation [8] . A large number of studies [9] [10] [11] have demonstrated that Hsp70 expression is closely linked to a variety of biotic and abiotic stress factors showing a high sensitivity even to minor impacts. For example, Hallare and colleagues [12] recorded an up-regulation of Hsp70 levels in zebrafish (Danio rerio) embryos exposed to contaminated sediments and organic extracts collected along the Laguna Lake, Philippines. Their study also confirmed that developing zebrafish embryos are able to detect chemical stressors in their immediate environment [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Zebrafish are frequently used organisms in biological as well as in ecotoxicological research. The short and well-characterized embryonic ontogenesis (for details, see e.g. [17] ) and the transparency of eggs offer a unique opportunity for developmental observations. The fish embryo test (FET) with the zebrafish is a reliable alternative to existing in vivo ecotoxicity test methods [18] for investigating the adverse effects of aquatic pollutants [19] [20] [21] [22] . Compared to other toxicity screening assays, the FET is in most cases more sensitive than the acute toxicity test with adult zebrafish or than certain cell line tests [23] .
The current work is part of an extended monitoring project focussing on the Neckar River system in the Tübingen area (Southern Germany). The Neckar River is an excellent model for ecotoxicological investigations, since it is still recovering from a former heavy pollution caused by rapid industrial development in the last five decades. Today, the water quality is considered as 'moderate' according to the European Water Framework Directive [24] ; however, there are still several wastewater loaded sections. Consequently, Braunbeck and colleagues [25] reported the genotoxic effects and strong histological impairments in roach (Rutilus rutilus) and gudgeon (Gobio gobio) from the lower Neckar region. Also, sediment extracts from a Neckar River basin creek receiving treated hospital wastewater were found to exhibit strong aromatic hydrocarbon receptor-mediated effects in a rainbow trout liver cell line (RTL-W1) as well as high mutagenicity in the Salmonella microsome assay [26] .
The present study investigates embryo-and proteotoxic effects of native Neckar River water and sediment from the Tübingen area collected in different seasons over 2 years. For this end, zebrafish embryo tests combined with an analysis of the stress protein Hsp70 in newly hatched larvae were conducted. Additionally, measurements of physico-chemical parameters were carried out in order to provide basic information about the limnological conditions at the river sections. Our goals are, on the one hand, the evaluation of early developmental responses of zebrafish to native environmental samples at the whole organism level as well as on the cellular level and, on the other hand, the assessment of the ecotoxicological consequences of small-scale time and spatial variation in a model aquatic system.
Results

Physico-chemical water properties
The Neckar River revealed good dissolved oxygen conditions and a normal pH and hardness range at all sampling sites over both seasons and years (Figures 1 and 2) . According to the LAWA water classification, nitrite-N values varied between the classes I and I-II, nitrate-N concentrations were between class III and subclass III-IV and ammonium-N concentrates lay overall below 0.04 mg/L (class I) during the four sampling events. Chloride ions were detected between subclass I-II and class II; the highest values occurred generally at the first sampling site (S1; downstream of the sewage treatment plant (STP) lead-in). Extremely high phosphate values (subclass III-IV and class IV) were found in May 2011 at S3 (upstream of the Ammer lead-in) and S4 (Tübingen-Hirschau), while in 2012, the average range was in class II and subclass II-III.
Fish embryo test
Exposure to Neckar River water and sediment induced numerous effects during zebrafish ontogenesis. In 2011, a significantly higher mortality was detected in embryos exposed to S4 water and sediment compared to the negative control ( Figure 3A,B) . Only a minor mortality could be observed in the following spring ( Figure 3C ), while in autumn 2012, all Neckar River samples induced an elevated mortality ( Figure 3D ). In the first 60 h of ontogenesis, strong developmental retardations (delay of spontaneous contractions, low pigmentation, underdeveloped circulation system) were noted at S1 (May 2011, May and September 2012), S2 (May and September 2012), S3 (Mai 2011) and S4 (May and September in both years) (Figure 4 ). According to this, the abovementioned Neckar River samples also led to modified or even to lack of heartbeat of 48 hpf embryos ( Figure 5 ). During further ontogenesis, developmental failures (yolk and pericardial oedema, pigment failure and tail deformation) occurred in embryos exposed to water and sediment collected at S1 (May 2011, May and September 2012), S2 (May and September 2012), S3 (May and September in both years) and S4 (May and September in both years) ( Figure 6 ). Hatching occurred predominantly between 60 and 96 hpf. The main hatching times (50% of the surviving individuals reached hatching) are shown in Table 1 
Hsp70 analysis
Neckar River water and sediment from S1 collected in May 2011 led to changes in Hsp70 level of newly hatched zebrafish larvae when compared to the negative control ( Figure 8A ). Autumn samples from the same year, however, did not reveal any proteotoxic effects ( Figure 8B ). In the following spring, S1 embryos showed a significantly lower Hsp70 level, while S3 samples led to a stress protein induction compared to the negative control ( Figure 8C ). S2 embryos of the above-mentioned sampling event did not manage to reach the larval stage; thus, heat shock protein measurements could not be carried out. In contrast, S2 samples from autumn 2012 led to a significantly reduced Hsp70 level in comparison to the negative control ( Figure 8D ).
Discussion
The present work reports spatial and temporal variations of embryo-and proteotoxic effects during the early development of zebrafish exposed to native Neckar River samples. A large number of studies revealed that hydrological events such as high/low water discharges and sediment re-mobilization through heavy rainfall could lead to short-term toxicity changes and to a seasonal burden [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . There were strong water level alterations at the Neckar River and tributaries during the 2 years of investigation. An average gauge was recorded in the late spring 2011, while autumn rains led to an elevated water level. The Neckar River revealed in the following May a normal water level, while in September 2012, heavy rainfall events occurred again (stronger than in 2011). S1 exposure led to developmental deficits during the zebrafish ontogenesis. Since the site mentioned was situated downstream of the Tübingen STP, a contaminant input through the municipal wastewater discharge has to be considered. As a further consequence of the STP presence [33] , increased chloride and nitrate values could be detected at S1. In 2011, a slower development and higher number of malformations were observed in spring compared to autumn. There are several studies reporting a lower contaminant level in the rainy period [32, [34] [35] [36] ; thus, increased dilution of discharged contaminants may be a possible interpretation for lower embryotoxicity by autumn samples. Unexpectedly, in September 2012, an extraordinary high mortality was observed at all sites, especially after 84 hpf. Since heavy rainfalls occurred just shortly before this sampling event, there is a possibility of toxic input through untreated effluents of the STP storm water overflow and through urban runoff as well [37] . The noticeable mortality increase after hatching can be elucidated through the barrier function of the embryonic chorion, which has a structure pierced by pore canals. Polymers and higher molecular weight surfactants, for instance, are suspected to be blocked by the chorion [38] .
Native samples from S2 induced numerous negative effects during zebrafish ontogenesis. The close proximity of the Ammer River lead-in may explain the extremely slow development and malformations of the embryos; thus as mentioned before, a series of organic contaminants were reported in this Neckar River tributary. Liu and colleagues highlighted that high flow events by the Ammer River may result in the redistribution of sediments [39] , which may clarify why autumn S2 samples induced stronger teratogenic impairments compared to the spring ones. A similar process was reported at the lower Neckar area as well: there were persistent organic compounds (polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins, dibenzofurans, polychlorinated biphenyls, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) detected in settling particulate matter (SPM) during a flood event in the Heidelberg region [40] . Hollert and co-workers [41] investigated the cytoand genotoxic potentials of the above-mentioned river samples: SPM taken during the period of flood rise showed the highest cytotoxic activities in the neutral red retention assay, while the Ames test delivered no evidence for any genotoxic activity. Therefore, as a consequence of flood events, runoff and remobilized sediments may cause an increase of ecotoxicologically relevant effects from contaminant reservoirs [40] .
S3 was located 800 m upstream of the Ammer River, with the Steinlach creek as the only lead-in. Our study confirmed the fact of Steinlach having a good water quality, since during the most sampling events only minor developmental abnormalities could be observed by the FET. Interestingly, in 2012, S3 embryos showed an increased heart rate compared to the negative control. This phenomenon may be a sign for an elevated metabolism due to toxicant elimination, since heartbeat frequency in fish can be strongly affected by the metabolic rate [42] . In autumn 2012, an elevated mortality was detected at the whole investigated Neckar section, including S3. Here, the potential pollution source is unclear as of jet; however, substance drifting from S4 due to the increased water level may be a reasonable possibility. As an evidence, in spring 2011, extraordinarily high phosphate concentrations were detected at S3, while S4 showed an even higher value.
S4 was considered as the most nature-close sampling site, since it was located outside the city area with no discharges in close proximity; however, an agricultural activity was still present. Surprisingly, this site caused the highest mortality and heartbeat reduction during all four sampling events. Numerous developmental retardations and failures and lower hatching rates were recorded as well. One possible contaminant source could be the agricultural runoff, which may explain the strong embryotoxic effects and the elevated nitrate and phosphate levels in spring. Abandoned discharges and past substance burden would deliver further explanations; unfortunately, there is no information available about these.
Parallel to the present study, Hollert and colleagues [43] observed a broad range of embryotoxic effects of native water and sediments from the Heidelberg Neckar region through the zebrafish sediment contact assay. Nevertheless, they also proved the suitability of the zebrafish embryo test for the analysis of complex environmental samples including the whole sediments. According to their FET results, sediment extracts from the above-mentioned area exhibited dioxin-like potentials when tested with the 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) assay on a permanent cell line [44] .
The present study is the first work reporting proteotoxic effects in the Neckar River. The results of the Hsp70 quantification in newly hatched zebrafish larvae provided additional information about the sublethal effects of environmental samples on the molecular level. There was a decreased heat shock protein level detected at S1 (May 2011 and 2012) and S2 (September 2012), while S3 (May 2012) exposure led to a stress protein induction when compared to the negative control. Elevated stress protein values indicate proteotoxic conditions, since heat shock proteins play an essential role in protein integrity maintenance and prevent aggregation [45] . Decreasing cellular heat shock protein amounts, however, can be interpreted as signs of a very intense stress response [46] in which case the organism is heading towards physiological breakdown and destruction. For this reason, the molecular biomarker Hsp70 should be combined with additional methods such as histopathology [47] , biotransformation enzyme activity measurements [48, 49] etc. in order to provide reliable information on toxic effects in different organisms. For example, in the frame of an extended monitoring project at Lake Constance tributaries, Triebskorn and colleagues integrated Hsp70 measurements in a battery of chemical and biological methods also including the fish embryo test [50] . The combination of the various techniques offered a way to establish plausible connections between the presence of micropollutants and the respective effects on fish health.
Conclusions
The current work is a field survey not only of local but also of general relevance. The Neckar River proved to be an excellent model for ecotoxicological investigations due to the impact of variable anthropogenic pollutant sources. Toxicity alterations along the investigated river section could be connected to the potential pollution sources, sampling seasons and raining events. Our study highlighted that a seasonal burden has to be taken into account during environmental monitoring. The in vivo assays applied in the present work focussed on diverse toxic aspects on different organization levels of zebrafish; thus, the fish embryo test revealed developmental toxicity on the organismal level, while the analysis of the stress protein Hsp70 assessed proteotoxicity on the subcellular level. The basic physico-chemical measurements contributed only in a limited way to the interpretation of the FET results. Therefore, little is known about the actual toxic loads of the Neckar River in the Tübingen area. The authors also want to highlight that the present work focussed only on the effects of a short-term exposure in a laboratory model organism to environmental samples; the physiological responses of feral animals, long-term consequences and cause-effect relationships (biological data combined with chemical analysis results) will be discussed in the frame of further publications.
Methods
Ethics statement
Zebrafish were maintained according to the European Union Animals Ethics Directive [51] . Fish embryo tests were carried out on the non-protected embryonal and larval stages. Experiments with extended exposure times (168 h) were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Regional Council Tübingen (permission number: ZP 2/11). Zebrafish embryos and larvae were sacrificed through an anaesthetic overdose of 40 mg/mL benzocaine solution.
Sampling sites
For the current project, four sites were selected along the Neckar River in the Tübingen region ( Figure 9 ). S1 was located 150 m downstream of the local STP discharger (9°6′41.08″N, 48°32′16.44″E). The Tübingen STP is a conventional municipal treatment plant with no additional upgrades and a daily load between 40,000 and 50,000 m 3 [52] . At S1, the Neckar River is about 20 m wide, 2 m deep with a flow velocity between 0.3 and 0.5 m/s (depending on raining events). The second site (S2) was situated 1 km upstream of the local STP and 100 m In the past few years, there were organic contaminants detected in the Ammer River: polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons were found in the sediment with a concentration ranging from 112 to 22.900 ng/g dry weight [39] , and an accumulation of polychlorinated biphenyls in the tissues of brown trouts was observed as well [53] . On this account, a third site (S3) was assigned located 800 m upstream of 
Sampling events
Monitoring was conducted over 2 years: during 2011 and 2012. Sampling was performed two times per year:
in May and September. At this point, the authors want to highlight that S2 was subsequently added to the study in 2012; thus in 2011, only S1, S3 and S4 were investigated. For the fish embryo test and Hsp70 analysis, 2 L of water and 200 g of fine-grained sediment from the upper aerobic layers were taken near the riverbank in sterile glass flasks (Schott Duran, Mainz, Germany) at each sampling site. Samples were transported in a cooling box at approximately 4°C to the laboratory facility of the Animal Physiological Ecology Group of the University of Tübingen. Water samples were divided into 0.5-L glass flasks (Schott Duran) while the sediment was distributed into 50-g packages wrapped in aluminium foil (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany). Neckar River water and sediment were frozen immediately and stored at −20°C until further use.
Physico-chemical water parameter
On the day of sampling, air and water temperatures were measured close to the riverbank with a multithermometer (Voltcraft, Hirschau, Germany) at all field sites. Oxygen, pH and conductivity levels were captured through sensors (Oxi 340-A/SET, pH 330/SET TRW, LF 330/SET, WTW, Weilheim, Germany) on the same spots where water and sediment were obtained for the biotests. Additionally, 1 L of water was collected in a sterile glass flask (Schott Duran) at all Neckar River sites and transported to the laboratory facility of the Animal Physiological Ecology Group of the Tübingen University in a cooling box (4°C). Chloride, nitrate, nitrite, ammonium, phosphate (test kits from Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany), carbonate and overall hardness (test kits from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) levels of the water samples were determined immediately. Classification of the water quality was carried out according to the directives of the German Working Group for Water Issues (LAWA) including seven assessment groups: class I -unpolluted to very slightly polluted, class I-II -slightly polluted, class II -moderately polluted, class II-III -critically polluted, class III -heavily polluted, class III-IV -very heavily polluted and class IV -excessively polluted [27] .
Maintenance and breeding of zebrafish
The Animal Physiological Ecology Group of the Tübin-gen University reared several stocks of zebrafish based on the West Aquarium strain. Fish were kept at 26°C ± 1°C in 100-to 200-L tanks in filtered (AE-2 L water filter equipped with an ABL-0240-29 activated carbon filter (0.3 μm), Reiser, Seligenstadt, Germany) tap water under semi-static conditions, with 30% of water volume being exchanged every 14 days. The room was lightisolated, and an artificial dark-light cycle of 12:12 h was maintained. Animals were fed three times daily with dry flake food (TetraMin™, Tetra, Melle, Germany) and additionally with freshly hatched Artemia larvae (Sanders, Mt. Green, MT, USA) on the day before spawning. For egg production, a stainless steel grid box with a mesh size of 1.5 mm in a plastic basin was positioned at the bottom of the aquaria in the evening before spawning. The grid allowed the passage of eggs into the separate spawning tray, thus preventing predation by adult zebrafish, while green plastic wire material adjusted to the boxes served as spawning stimulus. Spawning took place in the early morning period after the onset of light. Eggs were collected 30 to 60 min after spawning.
The fish embryo test
For each sampling event, two independent replicates (two tests at different time points) of the fish embryo test were conducted according to the work of Hallare and colleagues [12] . In the evening before the test onset, five glass Petri dishes (30-mm diameter with cover, Schott Duran) per each field site were saturated with approximately 2.5 g of the corresponding Neckar River . Relative Hsp70 value is given in relation to the mean of two internal standards. Box plots represent medians and 5th/95th percentiles. Where n < 10, no plot whiskers are shown. Asterisks indicate significant (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001, α = 0.05) differences between river sample treatment and negative control assessed by Steel-Dwass (nonparametric) or TukeyKramer (parametric) test. sediment and filled with the appropriate water sample to the top. For negative control, additional five Petri dishes were saturated with reconstituted soft water according to ISO 7346/3 [55] . Test dishes were incubated in a heating cabinet (Aqualytic, Dortmund, Germany) at 26°C ± 1°C overnight.
In the morning of the test onset, saturation medium was replaced with 2.5 g of the corresponding sediment sample, and Petri dishes were filled with the appropriate Neckar water to the top. There were identical water and sediment batches used for the saturation step and for the actual test. Reconstituted soft water of the negative control was changed as well. Freshly laid eggs (max 60 min post-fertilization) were collected from the aquaria and were immediately distributed into sterile 90-mmdiameter glass Petri dishes (Schott Duran) filled with Neckar water samples and ISO water, respectively (one dish per treatment). Thus, exposure circumstances were ensured from the very beginning of the development.
After 2 h of incubation at 26°C, five fertilized embryos were transferred subsequently into each test Petri glass from the corresponding pre-exposure dish. Embryos were incubated in a heating cabinet at 26°C ± 1°C for 96 h at a 12:12-h dark-light cycle. Coagulated embryos were removed daily. If necessary, the amount of evaporated water was substituted from the corresponding sample batch. The development of embryos was observed through a binocular (Stemi 2000-C, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) at several time points (6, 12, 24, 48, 60, 72, 84 and 96 h post-fertilization (hpf )). Mortality was recorded at all observation events. Heartbeat was assessed at the age of 48 hpf: for each embryo, heartbeats were counted for 20 s, and test dishes were evaluated in a random order to avoid temperature effects. Developmental retardation and failures were recorded at relevant time points (Table 2) . Retardation and failure rates for each time point were estimated as percentage of the observed retardations or failures divided by the total possible ones. The time of hatching was recorded between 60 and 96 hpf. Mean hatching times (50% of the individuals hatched) were estimated as well.
Hsp70 quantification
For each sampling site, three 90-mm-diameter glass Petri dishes (Schott Duran) were saturated with 12.5 g of Neckar River sediment and were filled with the corresponding water sample to the top the day before the test onset. Reconstituted soft water according to ISO 7346/3 served as negative control. In the next morning, saturation media was replaced with the same amount of water and sediment from the identical sample batch. In the following step, 50 freshly laid (30 to 60 min postfertilization) zebrafish eggs were placed into each dish. Embryos were incubated in a heating cabinet for 168 h by the same conditions as described in the FET. Coagulated embryos were removed daily. The amount of evaporated water was replaced from the corresponding sample batch if necessary. At the end of the exposure, newly hatched larvae were collected by pouring the water carefully from the Petri dish through a cellulose paper filter (595½, 185-mm diameter, Schleicher & Schüll, Dassel, Germany). Eight larvae were pooled into an Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) and frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen. Samples were stored at −20°C until further processing.
Hsp70 quantification was carried out based on the work of Hallare and colleagues [20] . Pooled zebrafish larvae were ultrasonically homogenized in 20-μL extraction buffer (80 mM potassium acetate, 4 mM magnesium acetate, 20 mM Hepes pH 7.5 (Sigma Aldrich, Deisenhofen, Germany)) for 5 s and centrifuged for 12 min at 20,000 g. The total protein concentration for each supernatant was determined according to the method of Bradford [56] . Supernatants for the actual Hsp70 analysis were diluted 2:1 with 3% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) in TRIS buffer (pH 7) (Sigma Aldrich) and heated at 96°C for 5 min. For each sample, 10 μg of total protein per lane were loaded on a minigel SDS page. Two lanes per gel were filled with 4 μL of a reference homogenate (standard) made of adult zebrafish in order to ensure comparability. Electrophoresis took place at 80 V for 15 min followed by 120 V for approximately 90 min at 360 mA. Proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Macherey-Nagel) by semi-dry blotting at 10 V and 90 mA/filter for 2 h. After blotting, filters were incubated for 2 h in a blocking solution (1:1 horse serum (Sigma Aldrich) -Tris-buffered saline (TBS) pH 5.7 (Roth)) at room temperature. Hsp70 bands were marked with a mouse anti-human Hsp70 monoclonal antibody (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) (diluted 1:5,000 in 1:9 horse serum/TBS) and incubated overnight at room temperature. After rinsing the filter in TBS, a goat antimouse IgG (H + L) antibody coupled to peroxidase (Dianova) (diluted 1:1,000 in 1:9 horse serum/TBS) was applied. Following 2 h of incubation, an antibody complex was detected by chloronaphthol (Sigma Aldrich) and 0.015% hydrogen peroxide (Sigma Aldrich) resolved in Tris buffer (pH 8.5) containing 6% methanol. After digitalization of the filters, the grey value intensity of Hsp70 bands was measured by densitometric image analysis (Herolab E.A.S.Y., Wiesloch, Germany). Sample Hsp70 levels were normalized by the mean of the two internal standards (reference homogenate) of the corresponding filter.
Statistical analysis
Mortality during the whole FET time span was evaluated through Cox proportional hazards analysis, a survival model considering multiple observation events [57] used in clinical, epidemiologic and also in ecotoxicological [58] research. Fisher's exact tests (two-tailed) were carried out with the absolute numbers of developmental retardations at 60 hpf, developmental failures at 96 hpf and hatched individuals at 96 hpf. In Fisher's exact test, Neckar River exposure groups and negative control were always compared pairwise. According to this, significance levels were adjusted using the Holm-Bonferroni method. For the evaluation of embryonic heartbeat and larval Hsp70 level, data was first tested for normal distribution using the Shapiro-Wilks test; in the following step, variance homogeneity was assessed with the Levene test. Where parameter assumptions were met, differences between exposure groups were determined using an all pairs Tukey-Kramer test. Data with non-normal distributions or inhomogeneous variances were analyzed through the non-parametric SteelDwass method. Statistical analysis was carried out using SAS JMP version 9.0 (SAS Institute GmbH, Böblingen, Germany). 
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